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Panel reviews SIU minority hiring practices
By Monroe W"er
Daily Egypda. S&aIf Writer

,~

The Citizen Review Committee heard
testimony Friday from 13 persons including sm President David R. Derge,
regarding minority hiring practices at

Sm.

The five member team, chaired by

State Senator Richard H. Newhouse, DChicago. conducted a public hearing in
Ballroom A of the Student Center.
Newhouse said the committee 'undertook this assignment with the understanding that the Illinois Board of
Higher Education <lBHE) will accept
the recommendations that we take back
to it."

After listening to some G the participant's testimony, Newhouse said
that it appears that there is a "serious
lack of communication between the
University and the community.
Perhaps the administration wiD see fit
to cure that gap right away."
Tile hearings started at noon with
Derse as the first witness.

SlU President David R. DeIge (left) was the first witness called to IBStify Friday beIore a
panel investigating minority hiring practices at SlU. The group. Which was c0mmissioned by the Illinois Board d Higher Education. is chaired by Illinois State Senator
Richard Newhouse. D-Chicago (right). (Photo by John Lopinot)

Talking

He said the University baa an Aff~
mative Actioo Program for its Civil
Service employes and that the Department G Health, Educatiun and Welfare
(HEW) had been here for a compliance
review or the Affirmative Action

program.

"We are in the proceIS G formulating
a written Affirmative Action program
for the University," he said.
Newhouse asked Derge if he
evaluated the Affirmative Action
Program and if he was happy with it.
"No," Derge answered, "I am not
satisfied with it because we need an extension G this into the academic area."
He explained that the Affarmative A~
tion Program applied only to civil service and not to faculty. He said that
Malvin Moore. professor G Education
Admirustration and FoundatioDl, "has
been instrumental in i~entifying
minority persons for recruitment."
"How much cooperation is the
recruiter getting?" Lila Tee.r , committee member, asked.
Derge answered that "this can
probably be better answered by
(Jerry) Lacey and (I.P. ) Brackett.
Generally, we are doing all right in the
civil service area." He said that
scheduled for next year is an increase
of minority participation while
generally there is a decrease in University employment.
Jerry Lacey, assistant to the
president (g the Affirmative Action
Progra.m, was the second witM ··~ He
explained the mission of the sm Affirmative Action Program.
(Continued

on Page
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Director: bands might end

•

By Randy Thoma:;
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

S(U· marching band and the basketban will probably be dropped
if the School . or Music Activity Fund
doe not receIVe a student activit fet>
allocation. Robert House. direct~r of
the School of Music, said Friday.
• H use mad the comment in response
to a recent m ve by the Student Senate
to reallocate the Music Aetitity Fund's
original allocation to help pay for an increa ed allocation to the Black Affairs
Council.
.' ( think it's only fair that people be
made aware of what will haplX'n if we
don· t get thi money." House aid.
Though he wasn't ure. Hou e said he
• thinks ven with a S15,000 allocation the
two band might have to be dropped.
Altogeth ~, th~ School of Mu ' ic Activity
Fund-whIch lDeludes seven choirs, two
orchestra and four bands- requested
$53,847. The Student Senate Finance
Com mittee r commended that the
group get SI5,OOO. Last year all three
at gories, which were funded
parately, received about S30,OOO.
~aU IX'P

•

Gus
&de

•

Gus says its about time the Student Senate
faced the music.

A major complaint of the senate
against funding the School of Music Activity Fund is a lack of student control
o,er the various group involved and a
limited benefit to the majority of
students on campus.
John Conlisk.. Finance Committee
chairman. said he felt the original
request or the organization was " padded." He was nol, however, in favor of
giving the group no funds at all.
The Finance Committee recommended that a student representative board
composed of members from the orchestras. the niversity bands and the

mIlE /wars

Nell)

if money stops

choirs, be formed to "enhance student
control of the organizations."
Mel Siener, director of the University
Bands, said all the organizations have
alrea,dy instituted a great deal of
student contrlli.
·'Everything I purchase must be approved and signed by student finance
officers," he said. "I really don't know
what else can be done to obtain more
student control."
Siener estimated nearly 800 students
participate in the bands, choirs and 0rchestras. He said about 25 concerts are
presented yearly by the groups, not in-

eluding football and basketball games.
Also protesting the activity fee
allocations on Friday were the Judo
Club, Zero Population Growth (ZPG),
and the Southern Illinois Veterans
Association.
Paul Armetta, speaking for the Judo
Club and ZPG, called the Senate
Finance Committee totally incompetent
and charged that the senate as a whole
voted on the budget under false assumptions.
Armetta said the justification for not
(Continued

on Page

2)
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Educator seeks resource
Sharing of facilities and resources
between universities can make higher
education dollars go farther. but there
must be real commit ment to the id a
and not just lip service. a New Yorl<
educator told a session of the lllinoi
Board of Higher Education «(BHE ) at
SlU Friday.
John S. Toll, president of the State
niversity of New York at Stony Brook ,
suggested Illinois might follow New
York's lead in establishing a syst.em or
regional cO<'peration in which univerities, junior colleges and technological
schools are organized into coordinating
arf'as and s ubr ~ions.
The institutions share program ,
professors, computers, health services

and other resources, he said.
"We are doing it very informally,
with a minimum of bureaucracy," Toll
said.
The New Yorit official spoke at a
meeting of nearly · 300 Illinois higher
education leaders who discussed
establishment of a
statewide
cooperative university as proposed in
an IBHE CoDegiate Common Market
task force report.
In concluding remarks, James B.
Holderman, IBHE executive director,
said he felt the candid discussion indicaled a mandate 10 proceed .... ith the
proposal.
ToU said regional cooperation is
becoming a must for financial reasons.
"Costs are rising more rapidly i.'Uln

sharing

means of support," he said, '"and this
has been accentuated by the economic
recession. The recession dramatized
what was inevitable anyway."
However, Toll said that the money
crisis is not the prime reason ·for
regional cooperation. "The principal
advantage, " he said, "is in finding new
ways of accomplishing our job in higher
education."
He said Illinois has been a leader in
developing new technology for
education and he cited a computer instruction system developed by the
University of Illinois as an example.
Toll said cooperation between universities is necessary to make such advances economically feasible.

Panel reviews 'SIU·
hiring practices
(Continued from Page 1)

Newhouse asked, ' 'What sanctions do you have from the Univer-

sity?"
" At the vresent time," Lacey
said, "we can put a hold on the
filling of positions."
He explained that the system did
not allow the Affirmative Action office to do the job that is required but
that the " best way is to identify
specific cia ifications and goals
and
tha t these criteria are met. ·'
Isaac Brackett, assistant to the
presid nt, xplained recruitment
procedure. He said. "Mah'in Moor
ha attended meetings and transmiued information to num ou
universities, but his efforts hay not
resulted in significant employment
as I had hoped. "
' orvell Haynes. Citizen Par·
ticipation Director of Northea t
Community. said that hirin~ prac-

Budget

tices of the
ni versi ty are
discriminatory.
He said that the niversitv offers
nothing to the community and "just
as I don't have any teeth in my
mouth, they ain't got none in their
Affirmative Action Program."
George Mace, Student Affairs
Division, gave an overview of the
accomplishments of his office and
explained that "we have a lready
gone beyond the 10.5 per cent
minority participation required by
the Affirmative Action offi<:e. but
we will not top there. we will c0ntinue to hire on t.h basis of
qualifications. "
Seymour Bryson. of Minority
Student Program . aid black
students are having difficulty and
that this is reflected in the low
ret ntion rate and the high attrition
rate. He ci ted reports by William
Mill r of ounseling and Testi ng
and bv Institutional Research and

allo catio1L~

(Continued from Page 1)

funding the Judo Club was totally
inaccurate. The Finance Committee
justified their recommendation by
saying the club still had a great deal
of money in its account at the end of
April. Armetta claims the group
had only $2.21.

knocked

Arm tta was extremely critica l of
for listing
the finance committ
ZPG as fourth priority orga nization,
which is termed by the committee
to mean the g roup i a pecial interest r ani7.ation 11\31 is inwardly
directed.

also a master's theSis by Michel
Livill8StoII saying that they prove
tha t black s tudents are having
ftnancial and academ ic problems.
Bryson also said. ·'Dr. Mace
(assistant to the presidenl for
student affairs) informed me that
he was going to transfer developmental skill to the Office of
Specialized Services.
"Developmental Skill i the only
real program for blacks," he said.
" I don' t think it hould be given
ov r 10 s ome umbrella scheme 10
solicit federal monies."
He said that under the present
ituation. it i difficult to upport the
Affirmative Action Program.
Gene P eebles. vice president for
bu iness affairs. • id thaI the
niversi ty ha~ a go;. I of 11 .5 per
cent for minority parti ipation and
that they Ill' sently ha" e 11.2 per
ce:1t.
Frank Hartma n. director of the
Per onn I ffice. said that hI - offi
has 20 to 22 per cenl minoritY I'm'
ployes.
I n addition to Sen. '",\·house. the
itize n Re\'iew
ommillee W<l
omprjsed of Lila Tl"'l'r. coordi nal or
cf I '
rvices to Eas t t. Louis :
J r ry J . . heehan . p e r on nel
m<lnager Df atarpiller Tractor
Compa ny. Peoria : Il e \'. Edward W.
·Rourke. Peoria : and Ri hard J .
'1'1 on. president of Norther"
Illinois niversi tv.
The committee was
tahlished
by the Illinois Board of Higher
Education to review minontv em·
ployment practices within (llinois
public institutions.

Health board discusses SIU role
By Sue MilleJJ
Daily Egyptiau Staff Writer
A clarification of th
niversiry
participation in the comprehensiv
health sen~ce system wa called for
at a meeting of'the Health Advisory
Board ( HAB ) Friday aft moon.
John Beverly. member of HAB.
said that he thought the r ponsibilities of the niversiry and the
Sha"'nee Regional Health Ma intenance Organiza tion (SRHM O)
were unclear.
nder the new compre.hensive
health service physicians would
contract with the SHHMO. while the
University would s till be collecting
the student health fees. The p.l an is
devised so that the Umversi tv would
have no other function in the' system

other I1lan to collect the fees and to
participate on a hea lth advi ory
board.
Dr. \ alter lark. director of the
Hea lth e rvice. said if the prl'Sent
Hea lth ervice did n t ha\'e 10 work
through the niversi ty there would
be much less red tape.
" We opera te on a budget that it
knows will never work and then a t
the end of the year s mebody el e
ends up pickin up the tab. Tha t' no way to operate a busin . We
don' t know from da\,·to-<!a\, what we
can do." he added:
"
It was then decid Jd tha t three
subcommittees s hould be set up to
study the re ised DuBois plan concerning the compr hensive health
service.
John Beaumont. tudent represen-

Big Muddy ROO"1 off ers frep
nightt il11 e e nip ria inln p nl
Suaday

Thompson Point Movi~ : Double'
feature, " M-A-5-H" and Cheyenne'
Social Club". 1 p. m .. Student Center Ballroom 0 , Admission S1.50.
S.G.A.C. M()\<ies : "Fabulous Baron
Mouchausen" , 7 and 9 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium, a dmissi on free.
Intramural Recreation: 1-11 p.m. .
Pulliam Gy m and Weight Room ;
7-11 p.rn.. Pulliam Pool.
Hillel House : Faculty dialogue supper, 5:30 p. m.

(~ties )

!\tonday

Counseling and Testi ng Center :
T.O.E .F .L. exam. 8 a . m.·J p. m ..
Morris Library AuditorIum.
S.C.P .C. MOVIe : "John Wavne Film
Festival". 7 :30 and io p. m.,
Student Center Auditorium. ad·
mission 50 cents.
Hillel House: Hebrew, 7:30 p.m.
Intramural Recreation : IHI p.m.•
Pulliam Pool : 3-11 p.rn.. Pulliam
Gym and Weight Room.
S.C.P .C.: Dance, " Head East'· , 8 :30
p. m .-closing, Student Center
Ballroom D. admission free.
S.C.P .C.: Entertainmen( and coffee,
8 p.m.-closing, Student Center,
Big Muddy Room, free.

tath'c to HAB. will be the chaIrman
of the Benefi t Package committee.
B verJy was appointed chairman of
the Adm in istra tiv e Stru c ture
Relationship com milt
Dr. John
Taylor. direc tor of Do tor
Hospital. will chair the taff Pat·
tern and Responsibility ommiuee.
HAB decided that Beaumon t's
committee hou ld 31 0 study the
finan
of the project. At that point
he informed the grOUj; that th
H
would not ompromise on its
earlier sta tement that they could
not support the project if the pr nt
fees were 110t restructured.
Alden Hall. temporary chairman
of HAB. said that h didn' t see how
any future plans for the system
cou ld be made. unl
HAB decided
to ig nore the students' s ta tenlent.
" We have no jurisdiction over
that matter : it will have to be taken
to the Board of Trust
. Possibh' in
the future we could support ihat
amendment but HAB imply has no
authority to act on it," he added.
Another meeting to discu
the
' ubc mmiuee's findings was t for
'loon. Friday, June 9.

Mild.,. 1I Gfll/pry
10

opP11

(lisp/flV

The graduate art exhibits of Mike
Kunz and Mary Ann Fabbri II be
on display J une 5-9 in the Mitchell
Gallery of the Home Economics
Building.
Kunz will display sculptures and
Fabbri will show paintings. The
reception for the ex.hibits is 7 p.m.,
June 9 in the gallery.

Committee to Defend the Right to
Speak : Meeting, 9 p. m., Swdent
Chris'ian Foundation.
W.R .A. : 'ecreation, 2-5 p.m., Gym
114,

'Jl17, ~.

An .. : 1 Marga Yoga Society :
G, ~..I:' meditation and introducJon to yoga . 6 :30 p.m .• 609 S.
Poplar.
S.C.P .C.: Free entertainment and
cdfee, 8 p.m.-closing, Swdent
Center Big Muddy Room.

The GreIIt N<rthf'N!1d
MinnesotB Raid
2:00, 5 :30, 9:10
Red Sky at fNxn ing

3:35, 7:05
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Prisoners to present
plays here Saturflay
Vienna prison resident will present three play at 2:30 p.m. C)
Saturday in the Newman Center at 715 S. Washington St.
The plays are being presented as class projects under the
direclion of James Owers. graduate s tudent in theater. Bob
Gottlieb and Jan est. thealer majors.
Ower - hold a drama clas at Vienna thi quarter and Got·
tlieb and Vest both leach an acti ng course there.
ThE' play: inducE' " In White America: ' "The Militant
Mi nister" a nd "Minuet in G." " Minuet in G" wa written b,' lhe
r idenL'i. Gottlieb said.
.
The Ilri. on re idents will bt' acting out (hE' character in tht' • '
play:. ala. he -aid.
The prl'Sen(ation i free and open to th public.

Tired of walking?
Well then try Stevenson arms. Irs right
across from campus. Only $140 summer
quarter with a free continental breakfast.
Also private room available. Completely
air conditioned.

Stevenson Ar ms
800 W. MUI

549-9213

$5000.00
REWARD

For information leading to arrest and conviction of persones) involved ip murder of Michael Gerchenson, an
S.I.U. student; slain early Wednesday. May 3, 1')72.
You need not disclose your name. All information will be
kept strictly confidential. Anyone having such information should phone collect:
Illinois State Police
Co~ Headquarte~

Phone Collect : (217) S25-n62

GSC head unhappy
with allocations
By RlcIlanI Lereaz
Dally Egypdu SIafI' Writer

The Graduate Student Council
(GSC ) president Friday asked that
as many graduate students as
pas ible attend Saturday's special
Student Senate meeting concerning
the allocation oC student activity
fees.
.
Joe Camille made the request at a
meeting oC the GSC. Camille told the
council that graduate students pay
SSO.OO().S60.000 a year in activity
fees. but have only been allocated
about 53.000 a yea r by the Student
Senat.e.
" This just i n't my idea oC fair·
nes :. Camille said "In the past.
we have really gotten a shaft. If the
GSC is to become a viabl
organization. we will need money."
Camille said he has been sitting in
on a committee' hearings concer-

Singl" parents
sponsor picnic
The Parents Without Partners,
Little Egypt Chapter, will hold a
picnic and ball game for youngsters
at 1 p.m. June 4 at Ferne Cliffe,
oGorevilJe.
Par'mts Without Partners is a
non-,..rofit, non- secLaria n, nonracial. educational organiza tion
devoted to the interest oC sing.le
parents and their children. A person
who is a parent and single by reason
oC death, divorce, separation or unmarried is eligible membership.

ning the allocation at which he
asked for S14,5OO for the GSC.
Camille said he " 'as surprised when
he attended the hearings because he
though he would have a \ ' O!e on
allocations, but didn't.
Peter Gorham. a representative
from economics, said, "I don't like
hassling with the undergraduates
for our money. I think we should
have our own appropriations committee."
Camille said graduate students
"'ould have two alternatives if their
allocation was not granted. Since
fees are not mandatory for graduate
students. they could refuse to pay
the fees. Secondly, Camille said, he
would try to talk with President
David R. Derge concerning the
allocation if it was not granted
The senate meeting is scheduled
for 10 a. m. in Ballroom B oC the
Student Center.
In other business, hris Jensen.
former GSC secretary, presented an
!~thh~i~~~':}~ report dealing

Handbook overseer
wants information
The 1972-73 HandbOOt for Married
and Graduate Students will be
ready for mailing by the beginning
oC raU quarter, according to Richard
J . Kalina, coordinator.
Presently Kalina is requesti.ng all
departments to make sure the information about their department in
this year's bulletin is correct.

Student reports neckless
stolen after losing pur~e
A S200 gold chain necklace wa
reported stolen Thursday by Janis
K. Rankin. 21. Carbondale.
M s. Rankin told police he last her
purse while riding to class on her
bicycle. The purse was returned to
her by an instructor Thursday morning. she said, mi!lus the necklace,
a 1900 S5 gold piece and a 1971 ilver
dollar_
The toll from a rash oC tMts from
dormitory washing machines mounted Friday. with over S650 reported
stolen.
Police said machines on the
second. third. fourth. seventh and
eighth floors oC Neely Hnll were entered. while machines on the fourth
and ninth floors oC Schneider Hall
were hit.
"
About SSO in damage to a vending

Oltltinwrs' llancp
highlights 1940·s
"A 1.94O's dance" will be held
from 7-11 p.m. on Sunday in the
Student Center Ballrooms as part oC
Alternative '72 activities.
~ The dance is sponsored by WlDB
Radio and Student Cultural Affairs.
Evening activities begin with an
old movie, "Sun Valley Serenade"
tarring Glenn Miller, big band
leader. and Sonya Henne.
Dance music rel1pcUng sounds oC
the Forties, will be provided by Joe
Stains and the Modernairs. A deluxe
water bed will be given away as the
•

g~~ ck~ f:rndU:!i::C:::'free oC
charge and everyone is invited to attend.

Daily Egypt inn

machine at Soutnern HiUs was
reported . with another S20 in ca h
a.nd merchandise taken from the
machine.
James D. Lee, 19, Boomer Hall.
reported the theft oC 20 eight-track
stereo tapes from his locked room
some time Wednesday. Lee said the
tapes were valued at $110.
An eighl-track stereo and several
tapes were stolen from his locked
car Thursday morning while it was
parked in Lot 18. John J . Kocsis. 29.
Carbondale. told police. He placed
the total value at over $100.
Mary B. O'Brien, 19, Wilson Hall,
reported the Satu rday night theft oC
her S65 Raleigh Record bike from
near her room.
A five-speed Schwinn bike valued
at S85 was reported stolen from the
Lawson Hall rack Thursday morning by Robert Peterson, 19, Carbondale.
David C. Tate. 106 Small Group
Housiag, told police his SI09 Schwinn Suburban bike was taken from
near the Home Economics Building
Thursday evening.
Police also reported the recovery
oC bicycles from beneath a bush
west oC the Agriculture Building and
from Lake-on-the-Campus near
Lentz Hall. The latter bicycle had
apparently been waed into the lake.
police said

JeMftI told thr :ouncil thr c0mmittee has obtained an endorsement
from thr Carbondale Federation oC
Univer's ity Teachers (CFUT>
executive council on three principles. The union membership has
yet to ratify the principles.
Under the principles, the union
would recognize graduate assistants
who
join
CFUT
as
a
semiautonomous constituency oC the
total union membership. The
assistants should be represented on
all negotiating committees in
proportion 10 the percentage oC
assistants in the union. No contract
should bt> approved by the union
unless a majority oC each c0nstituency approves.
Jensen said if the CFUT approves
the principles. the ad hoc commillee
,,~II recommend thaI the GSC ad\·ise all praduate studenL~ interested
in joining the CFUT to sign pledge
cards. and that pledge caras I>e
issued to all GSC representatives to
distribute.

Canadian tell
fear of ~.S.
on Channel 8
Sunday . and MorI'iay programming on WSIU-TV, Channel 8 :
Sunday-4 :45
p.m.-Charlie's
Pad ; 5-The Defenders ; 6-Second
Annual Young People's Film
Festival ; 7-Firi ng Line ; 8Masterpiece
Theatre.
The
Possessed_ "The Convict" Peter
continues his efforts to involve
Nikolay with his re\'olutionary
g~oup . Stephan. ha\'i ng been
dismissed by Madam Stavrogin,
falls ill 9-Se1f Defense for Women '
9:30-Guitar, Guitar : 10-David
Susskind Show. Susskind's guests
are a group oC prominent and outspoken Canadians who tell us why
Cana.d a fears and resents the United
States.
Monday-4-Sesame Street; 5The Evening Report ; 5 : 30MisterRoger's Neighborhood ; 6The Electric Company: 6:30-The
Session. with Bob Remke_ a folk artist and comedian, as guest.
Program hast is Dave Langdon. 7Special oC the Week_ '"Together : A
Chuck Mangiooe Concert.., Versatile ja z: musician Chuck
M.inglone, a fast rising recording
star is featured

GS ('Om m illep
(,ctte 011 {,Ollrsps
Cootiooing its work, the general
srudies joint standing committee
Friday approved one new course,
rejected one new course and
delayed a tion on one new course.
The approved course, Mass Coolmuoic:atiOllS and Society, will be in
area D. The rejected course was
Health EducatiO&Ftrst Aid. The
delayed course is caUed Seminar in
Communications.
Tbe committee also returned
Weight Training and Weightlifting
to the physical education depanment until the department can
make a firm commitment c0ncerning its courses.

Seven elected to posts
on SIU Faculty Council
Six new members and one iDcumbant have been elected to the
Faculty CounciL
Elected were Billy G. Dixon,
assistant proCessor and chairman cI
stude'!t teaching; GeraJd D. Coorts,
associate professor in family
economics and management All
will serve a three-year term.
Also elected were Alan M. Cohn.
proCessor in English and librarian
of the Humanities Library ;
Jonathan P . Seldin, assisLant
proCessor in mathematics ; Joann

Paine, associate prcteuor in ,overnment; and James BeMiller,
prcteuor in chemistry_ Three cI
these terms will be for three years,
one will be for one year. BeMiller is
currently a member cI the council
The terms start 1'ue&day.

NOBILE HOME
ANOIORS

"i""r {:"rI' 1:Ii"i,· ,-1m.,.,.
frid",'": If' rI'-,'P,'" "' It,ll
Tbe Minor Care Clinic will close
at 4:30 p.m. June 9 and remain
closed during summer quarter_ It
will re-open at 8:30 am Tuesday.
Sept. 19, for faU quarter.

(

BiII'S MDbiIe Home ServiC2 )
and Parts
C.II~-~

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S_ Illinois

Phone 4574919

NDD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photog ray
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired

1-Oay Service

• APARTMENTS •
Enioya summer resort
atmosphere while
attending summer school
We offer 3 bedroom
split level apts in our
modern co-ed complex
for 3 or 4 students
With:
• outdoor swimming pool
• air conditioning
• wall to woll carpeting
• gracious furnishing
• ample park ing
• private quiet
• close to compus

S165.00 for the
Entire Summer
See our unique Apartments
For information:
Stop by
1207 S. Wall
9-5 daily
11-3 Sat.

Coli
457-4123
549-2884
(after 5)

W ALL STREET QUADS

.-rut
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Schwegman reflects on term as city manager
By Bany CIeveIud
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler
He didn' t really want the job. And
he' s not sure that he would take it
again. But when Carbondale Mayor

Neal .t::cKen approaC/le(l him late
last year with the idea m taking on
the position macting city manager,
Bill Schwegman didn' t ht£tatemuch.
Schwegman took the helm m the
city January 1 on the heels m the
resignation of Bill Schmidt. At
times his " temporary" status must
have seemed awfully permaneot.
for the city council did not name a
new manager until April U-more
than three months after Schwegman
took over.
Carroll J . Fry, a 57-year-old
native mMissouri who has been city
manager m Winona, Minn. since
1968, will become Carbondale city
manager Monday, and BiU ~
wegman will return \.0 his permanent post-director of public
works for the city.
Schwegman took time ea rl v
Friday morning \.0 discuss his l~
day tenure at the ci ty helm, an ex·
perience he has called "anything
but dull" and even " terrifying:'
Th e personable native of
'Metropolis disclai med credit for
most important developments
during the past five months. but he
listed th initiation fA the Cedar
Lake project and the reorganization
rL the rban Renewal Division as
perhaps the most notable events.
" We hould begin to see some
results at Cedar Lake bv next
spring:' he said. " Only a c.iuple d
year ago our water uppl y
ituation looked pretty shaky. to tJK.
point wh r , if it weren't solved , w
might wake up some morni ng, turn
on the fa.~cet and nothing would
come out.
The contraCt for construction d
the IT:>O-acre facilitv wa le t earlier
this year, with an agreement for archaeological salvaging in the area
reach ed wi th t he
niver it\'
Musuem.
.
Th reservoir i
peeted to be

ready by 1975 and will not only furnish water for the city and other
water districts but may also be a
prime site for recreational developmenL
Schwegman also credited Urban
Renewal Director Eldon Gosnell
with a fine job in reorgaOlzing the
division following the council' s
dismissal of then-director Bill
Burns in January.
A development for which Schwegman w .e s some credit is the
seLtlement fA the railroad c.rossing
situation in downtown Carbondale.
The Illinois Central Railroad
two weeks ago agreed \.0 repair five
crossings, and work on the Oak,
Jackson, Main, Walnut and College
street intersections may be completed by fall, Schwegman said.
BiD Scbwegmu
Settlement ot the pr ob lem
followed nearly five yea rs fA unsuccessful city attempts to pur the tracks as (,Jeamples fA that bod, "
railroad into aClion.
I reluctance to p rovide more fund
Although the past five months sources.
ha e brought much progress to CarA related probiem is the council's
bondale-( annexation m 51 living reluctance to use its full powers, he
areas inti! the ci ty, the Cedar Lake said. The city 0.:. become a home
project, recognition as an All· rule unit. whir!! under the 1910
America city, new pay plans for ci ty Illinois constitUti.:il, would give t.rn!
employes, reorganization fA ci ty ad- council expanded p,,"'ers. including
minis trative agencie and the powers to tax.
revitali zalion of th e Human
"They're not usi ng all the powers
R e lations
Co mm i sion )- they have now, " he said. " olean' t
Schwegman admits that ther have say that the home rule powers will
be any more effectively used."
been disappointments.
Principal among them are the
Schwegman soid a change to a
ci tv council's reac tion to two sev n-member cou nci lor a omprOblem . c hwegman said : fiscal bination ward·at la rge y tem for
proble ms and ci ty gove rnme nt ejecting cou ncilrr. ' n hould be onreorga ni7.ation.
idered.
The outgoing manag r predi ted
The ci ty ha encou ntered severe
financial difficulties in the pa t few that hi. successor will fa ce hi mOISt
year. with people demand in ' more . riou problems m l\l'O area : finn 'lces and the cuy having no ding new ourccs f
m ne. and
fu nd~ avai lab le. he said. Even so.
gain in ' the ;1CC('Ptan~ fA the people
the cuy ('OUnCiI S('Cms to believe d arbondal .
that the services hould be provided
Th(' city ha come to rely on
but won' t authorize the necessarv federal fund for a bout half fA Its
rna ures to rais(' the revenu . hC total I venue, he sa:d. which means
sa ·d.
tha t local s ource are g ro s ly
hwegman ci ted \11(' cou ncil'
inadequate. In the e ent that federal
rejl"'Ction fA a proposed wheel taX fundin Is cut oack . t ci ty will be
and its negati\'e reacti n to the Idea faced with the necesslly fA rutting
rL floating ci ty bonds to finan an its sen'ice:. or findillg totally ne\l'
underpa ss b neath the railroad
revenue sources, he said.

"One woman told me that if the
city would get rid fA me that would
solve all our problems," he said.
"Well, it might solve some fA them
but it's going 10 take more than
that. "
Schwegman cited the newlycreated Industrial Development
Division m the city as a n important
step in s trengthening the local
economic situation.
"We do have a definite need for
new
industry,
lhough
not
necessarily the kind that belches
smoke into the air," he said. More
retail establishments fA the type
recently constructed in the city
would help by providing jobs and
sales tax revenue, he said.
Gaining the acceptance fA Carbondale citizens and city employes
has been a real problem for all fA
the city's manag<.>rs, he said. " I\'s
hard for someone to come into the
community and, right away, gain
the confidence fA the people," he
said.
"I have had such problems at
umes, despite the fact that rve
lived here most fA the time since
1948."

Schwegman moved to Carbondale
that year when his father, Virgil.
took a joiJ with 51 . The elder Schwegman is sull with the OI\'ersity,
in the key control division fA the
Security Office.
After graduating from the nowdefun t Unh'ersity High School,
Schwegman put in two years at Stu
be fore finishinj! his college

education at the University of
Illinois, where he received a degre4,\
in aeronautica l engineering in lJ5I.
After a stint with McDonell Aircraft in St. Louis, Schwegman returned to Carbondale, where he took a
job at the Illinois Division m Highways,
The retired Army Reserve captain noticed an opening in the public
works department in 1967 and applied for it. along with 14 other applicants.
"I learned later that 1 was thI'
city's second choice, but the other
guy took a look around the city and
decided he didn' t want the job."
Schwegman took over as public
works director in December, 1967.
Would he be interested in a permanent position as city manager?
"I don't think so," Schwegman said,
smiling. "I thought when I took the
job originally that I wouldn't want It
permanently, and I haven't changed
my mind. But it has been valuab
experience. "
Schwegman cited continued expansion fA the city, the recruitment
mnew industry, possible rel0C3tion
mU.S. 51 , continuance of the Urban
Renewal and Model Cities
programs and the proposed c0nstruction m an underpass beneath
the tracks as possible developments
in the next few years.
Will he be here to see them hap-

~n3? I ':,.:I~t:'t~i~,;!,y ~~,.
can' t say what will happen when the
kids get out fA school."

Lewis Park Apartments
has more four bedroom apartments!
Due to t h e great demand on our four
bedroom apartments we have rented
them all. In order to serve you better
we are construc t ing more four bedroom
apartments. If we were out when you
wanted a four bedroom:apartment, try
us now .
Come see our model apartment
open 10-6 daily

Lewis Park. ApartDlents
701 E. Grand
457-85 22
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'Tales' seen a..fJ clever
horror flick; 'Calcutta!'
· wallows in futility
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By Gae-A....

Daily Egyptiu Sid Writer'
"Dracula,"
"Frankenstein,"
"The Mummy" -these great old
horror films are, .10IIg with the best

(a~e.!u~ (~=::.~~~OOJ
the Dead," another graveyard tale)
and TrufTaut, who emulated Hitchcock in "The Bride Wore BlaeS,"
the ooIy films that will never be c0nsidered transient, IX the here-taday,
gone-tomorrow variety.
The reasoo for this is simple.
These films are a shade removed
from reality; ooe can't pin them
down and say that they belong to or
....re representative IX any era. They
-.rut from generatioo to generatioo
and their stories are timeless,
because suggestioos IX supernatural
doings and just plain evil haVE
always intrigued and attracted
movie audiences.
" Tales From the Crypt," anadaptatioo IX four old comic book stories,
seems a liUle campy to a modern
movie audience (or at least Tlwrsday' s audience at the Salulti. where
Jhe film is playing ). Director Fred'lie Francis' style is IXlen tongue-incheek rather than in earoest, but the
stories
tbemselves are so
satisfyingly scary, each terminated
with a genuinely clever twist, that
the directoral flightiness isn't crippling.
The subject matter is, IX course,
murder. A crypt keeper, played by,
IX all people. Ralph Richardson, introduces the stories. There is a

~r:I:~:~ ~::~c~::~

about his violent death and then
lives it, some business about a
magical statuette, a man who rises
from his grave on Valentine's Day
for revenge, and the ultimate superhorror, a man trapped in a maze
lined with razor blades, a crazed
German Shepard at his heels.

joy and fascinatioo 10 be found in
the suspense leading III' 10 the murders. Av~ ooe's gaze when he
IhiI*s that "it' is about 10 happen is
a pretty fair indica tioo that the
suspense elements are SlrOIlg, and
there are plenty IX opportunities in
"Tales From the Crypt" for the
weak-stomacbed 10 Iodt away. The
comics this film was taken from are
considered underground classics.
The film may not be any kind IX
classic-it might even go the route
IX countless other transient horror
flicks-but it is a neat example IX a
genre that was cheapened after the
original
" Dracula's"
and
"Frankenstein' s " were released
years ago.

The Universily Senate Thursday
nigbt tabled until its next meeting a
proposed amendment to the campus
governance dorument which would
.nclude two representatives from
the Bladt Farulty and Staff Council
CBFSC) 00 the senate.
The amendment was proposed at
the May meeting by Tooy Catanese,
graduate student representative.
The amendment would allow the
BFSC to establish its own procedure
r:i selecting the two representatives.
The vote was 19 to 6 in favor IX
tabling.
Speaking in favor IX the amendenent, Catanese said it would " show
the University community that the
niversity Senate is a representative body."

-=rt.ww ....
bt"**-l" ........ tID . . . .o.laalIIId"' . .
-_~_No_

...

~-

~~ d. tar ' IIIO~1IIIUttcH
.......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Whd'lf'V'IGtClaft

or " Oh ! Calruua !." which plays
Tuesday I'lrough Thursday at the
Varsi Iy, I can only note that this
fiJm versioo IX the stage revue was
a financial disaster the first time
around-and deserved 10 be.
T~e skits were written by,
vanously, Sherman Yellin, John
Lennon, David Newman and Robert
Benton, Kenneth Tynan and so on. It
is an impressive list, but what
~ for wit is sleazy and dull, the
kind IX stuff ooe can find scribbled
00 the walls IX any washroom stall
around campus.
" Oh ! Calruua !" was bailed in its
time as the fIrSt nude revue. Seldom
bas the human body, cJOI.hed or
otherwise. been put to such inane
use.

Malvin Moore Jr., prrAessor in
educational administration and
foundations and rurrent president IX
the BFSC, said the senate would
"negate the true spirit IX the
University" if the amendment was
not approved. Moore said the
Un iversity bas establisbed a
mec.h anism which allows ooIy a
minimal possibility IX a blaeS being
in a decisioo malting position.
" BlaeS people will no 10000er accept
their former role," Moore said. "It
is a flagrant violatioo IX democratic
procedure to exclude blacks." .
The report from the ad boc committee looking into the status IX
women 00 campus was deferred until the next meeting.
The governance committee also
was assigned the task IX reviewing
the senate's voting requirements in
relatioo to attendance.
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FOR SALE

~

:~~J:·=:ea~r~~

~1~~.~~ai5

71 HaICIa C8l5D. S615. call ~
CD61.eu:>e11ent cond.• sisy " . INaI

Sat-swt.

1191A

1:mA

,]
]

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA

11165 0IrysJer. White. 4 door , _ _
and air. 457·'15IJ1.
12JDot.
Ford Van parts or 1111. ~. 292. VI.
Am. Moten ~. '601. S250. Cor·
IIefte 51.., CcqIe. S121l!1 al Wildwooer PI<. no. fI1 on Giant O lr BIIttp.
1CW6A

~oss

REAL ESTATE]
ram Iridt house. fall. basement. 2

firepaoes. 2 1:8ths. central lIir c0nditioning. LIIke of EgvpI. m.2IlOII.
JOllA

By<Mnl!f'. ~ 3 bdr .•

2
1:8111. Irick. call after S. M·F . 457-6301 .
f.6IA

Holy

u

( MOBILE HOMES J

PHONE 549-7397
For sale. '601 NerOX'( Corroet. fair c0ndition. good fires ani! Zeni ll1 portable

TV, cheap. call

~1.

1.ssP.

1910 BSA "1 Victor ScrarntlIer. ex·
cellent CXlI'Idition. 4400 miles. cheap, I·
1193-20013. Jim.
1456A

1965 ChI!I.TOIet Impala 55. 283 auto..
exceIl. cond. in and out. good tires &
trakes. graduating. call iJB1·2A77.
1«lOA
1966 DaI5un Sports. oanv .. red. has
rorw-J. n.ns good. s..9S. ph. \I8S-63S6.
lc)IA

1960 Ford Falcon. minor engine

~~. bocIV in excellent ~

ISxSO. modem. fer out '.,..".kr. ac..
fully carpeted. on WICIOdeG s.. . . low
rent kit. InMried only. pr!o!O 10 sell!
S49~. J2 Cedar Lane.
161A

~f20~ ~~~~ne. ~~

=

'601 Ford. d1eIIp. canIlICI DInI Apts.
S1V. 457·5159.
1«1U1.

tnx:k. rebuilt engine. 4 Wh.

DInIIbuggy __ 1910 maIOr. SfU1S2.

lQA

150 NortaI Atlas. t!lIC. cond .• _ at
RCQIMe n . O . no. 31. $650 or best
off.
l401A

eoc..

-'1:

'61 Mustang t:DI'N •• excel. cond .. call
s.9-322S.
I_A

;::""VW~r.o"~~~or=

:.t'::~:':d=.
~=
I159A
cat..

must ""I before

~~~~.cr~
'62 Pontiac t:DI'N.. excellent nrring
:::.~~~ 4 cyI .• ~~r..:

:.~ ~will1 a"i~i\=

W2A

1m Eanhame 12x4C. 3 bedroom.
new 23.000 BTU ac.. uncIerlIimed.
5GID or offer. call Sl9-St:29 after 5
p.m. or _ at Warren Court ru. 5.

Brand new Sher-...ood reoeiYl!l" SeI 200.
S1IIO list for S4OO. tap 01 line. Rick St91_.

I4IA

new SonylMarantz ) STR612D

s.cso. R ick SfII-

142IA

Gerrard tumtbI .• amp .• spkn .• ear·
phns .• SISO or offef'. after 5. Norm.
S<fH19S.
1422A
Vivitar· Lense. B>20S mom. bnn:t
new. call 457~. best offef'. 1-C23A
11.000 BTU Frigidaire ac.. IlCIII. sao
~ windcM< fan. SI2. ~. 14'A

Irish Setter. MC permanent shotS.
wry nice reasonable. 549-5161 aft. 6.
142SA

Two air condiTioners. like
bike. tel. ~

new. girl's
1314'1.

'62 cadiltac. '62 0Ievy. '56 Ford

~~~. ~~ ~m~~i~~

X-P6 speakers. phone SfII-I419. 131SA

'69. 12xS2. 2 ac .• 10.1 shed. 2 1I*ms.•
now in «Pet Marian. 991·2151. W4A

Teac A1500 tape deck. reef 10 reel. 4
head. S32S or offer. call 5S-6412.
1316A

=--~.~~o~.;;,.~

box, SIC) or offer. call 5S-6412.1317A

095&.

WSA

Hilton. 10x50. air cand.. ~ .
dryer. 2 bdr .. must sell. catl SfII-I457
IIIter 3 :00 p.m.
9GA

121U1O Skytine. 111168. 2 ~ ex·
cellent intiriar. fully carpeIed. catl
~

I~A

1,.. 10xSS trailer. ac.. 2 bdrm .• 61·
T-. & Country no. J2. S3OO.

1(11.

13lQA

Dual 1219 turntable only.

new still in

Oacar sa.a tank and regulatOr in excellent cand.• SI00 offer. 5S-6412.
131IA
Wei~

(1'4'5. AKC, n!giSller'ed.

=::.e~457~IIII-i1nU1d:

~~~~w::...s~i
Bamie 61-4179 aftw S:lII p.m. 1427A
Ai r CXlI'Iditaner. SOOO BTU. S75 call 61·

611.

lGIA

Ritzcraft. 1IIxSD. air fully CB/l)., nu:h

~"~I':.i=tO ~:

S49-69P3 IIIter 2.

1371A

12IUIO Armerst. 1 _ furnished. air.
C8rIIet. extras. 61-19S9.
1312A
191i19 12xS6. 2 bdrm .. CB/l) •• a ir .
- - .. undI!r1IimaS. all 9n-saso
aft. 5 p.m.
Il115A

111161. 121U1O. WlndIGr. fum .• ac.. 2
bdrm.. cI:IIe. sii*s in bath. ..,. kit.
and din. rm.. excel . cond.. IdNI for
married ~ 109 T-. & CounIry.
~.
13D6A

1363A

~ SfII-l:MP after 4 :lII. ' - 1

1910. 12x.s. ac. • q,t .. apeeial

SIp!. 1.

IlOIA

=ft~S35~Sk.,.ta:
Dr.
1365A

'69. 121cS2. air. Ulldlr'pilqd.1hC, ....
~ 1aIIe_ Aug. 1. SfII-n90.

~~:'ta~&':2
p.m.
lWA

11165 121*1 R~ 1\'J bdII. all
IWW fum. and carJIIt. l35IID. SfII-ll21.

after 6

1· 2 carat d iamond . cost S300
WhOlesale. sell for SiSO, 9IIS-63S6 or
UI9A

~.

PanabIe Roval typewriter & rare
wlumes I'll ~ . SfII-I2A3.
131lA

10xSS New Moan. good ani.. &\fail.
Pleasant Hill Tr. no. 42.
phone either SfII-215I or SIH3ot7.

sunwner.

lt111 HcnSIlOS cn.n. nn goad. call
",.,. IlO-l6I2.
Il114A

Truck.

457~.

Girls 3 speed bi~. good cond .• S3D or
best offer. SfII-3768.
1376A

.s6, 2 txrrn.. ac.• _
. . . fum. &
_ _ Iller.• -1hI8 carp. & tile. Interior redone. Medit. fum.. call SfII4162 or visit 99 C'CIMe Mabile .".. 5.
13D7A

191i19 BSA ~ 650. t!Xc:eIlent c0ndition. ' - mite.ge. call Bill • .,... 5

p~

call Bill.

For sale: ll1xSD cardina, 1nIi1er. ac .•

~~T~~2,;,r.~·S1~st~~j

must sell. 457-2715 tMnirvs.

1962 Carvair. runs good. best offer.

'601 Pontiac

~'I~ca::=~

or best offer. ph. 312..c2S<'O',ij). W IA

WlA

•• Jeep

EiS£EUAN"(;S)

Brand

bikes

0I~"

IIcJ2carpet. TV&ant. rwnadeIed. lor
2 man deIIl. Cedar .... 41A. SfII-3otm.
9J9A

IQlO BTU aircand .• 2yrs. ald. call St9:1139.
141....

7 years of Experience

,

111M

reoeiYl!l". S1IIO lis! for
1_.

Sale of
Penton & Husqvama

day

1910. 12x50. large bdrm.. pardi. air.
fum .• wryniOl. _ _ _ .~.
9II6A

Kermore~ .

I nsurarla!--Financing

motor

all

14S9A

Parts-Service--Accessories

2 m ;' _

weekdays.

AKC Irish Setter pUp. 3 mo.. SCI. also
free kittens. ~
1411A

6

Sales of new & used bikes

1,. WlIIys (Jeep)

:;49-9213

=-.~~~~m

~~.

:~==.i2

'53 Harley DIIIv. engine, '601 frame and
12" extensions. ~ trans. and
mise. parts. ph. ~1.
I~

p.m. 6 ·SSD9.

:i08 S. Wall

e;c:

1955 cadillac. blU!!. 4 door. 10.000 ac·
1\.81 miles. n.ns fine. has good trakes.
1 tires. new shodcs and muffler.
_ _ _to ca.I speaker. radio, call
Jones, 61-46Zl.
14S3A

I:'w'.~~:da~

At Monticello and Clark Apartments WE
pay all utility bills, furnish air CO~
ditioning, full G.E. kitchens, and furniture. You get ICYN summer rates in our
new apartments. Private apt. also
available. Approved for Soph and up.

S. - -

1299A

""I.

c>..knc«IIMI~ §w""'FoT ..

191i19 HaICIa lSOCB. fast. medt.

Utility bill high ?

!:\. ~

l " l ~ S *"".",

....

111168 HaICIa lOS ScranmIer. needs a lit·
Ite wMt. price 1250. S36-17AS. 1452A

"Ob! CalcuU8!"

'31M

~~4:n~~~~:·

lIIQIft""o.n ..... CJ:iIIr~
~:;s~CNf'ttof9naa1

.-\IiTO~OTIVE

on black faculty seat
Daily Egyptian SlaIJ Wriler

~~"...
~

n. ......

1

__

~

'61 0Ievy. 4 dr. 1If •• alto.• VI. motor
needs wMt. 150. 457-7162.
14S1A

JJ Senate tables vote
By Richard Loreaz

--

~~

.-n ... dIn"" ........

The violence quotient is, natUrally
enough. high; still, there is a oeruin

Classlfleds

SA1119

Breakfast " . CXJHee . . .. ......
diest of cr-s. ridIr1I~.
INn! drun and tarilale '*MIe. 61·
SII6.
SAllDl
Air canditla1er. Il1100 BTU. lille _ .
SIl11. call 457.a)U.
137lA

Men's 5 ~ Sdiwinn bicyde. 5 mea.
old. 150. 613 E . College. Tr. '. ~16.
1l74A
Tn.mpet & tnrnbIIne. in excellent
cond .• best afIer 4 baIh. catl ~75.

1375A

~~,~~.as: old. ~1~
BaM 15' RunIIbaut. 2S 11>•• EvIiw'udI! •
tr1MIer. aantroIs. 1225. call 617·3661.
l320A

~.:. :O"=J'~I=
1276A

So SfII-I50l.
Labrador

pupa.

C.rbondal••

~fieldtriat' '''''''''i1=

=' ~::;"in ~~a::o ::
_ _ _ " - & WIIOdI far lUll to
lUll ... We abo rant galt dID. CrIll
457-4330&.
MIlD

Deily ~ •

.u. 3.

1972. , . 5

The New
(M ISCELL"~IBOUS J

FOR RENT

Typewriters, MW and used, all

~

~~;:::I

=,it;. 'Wf:Ir.' ~\~

Golf club$ sfill in plastic CXM!n, will
BAIOlI
sell for half, call ~-434.

Call :
VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

I

Golf dub$. largest irwentory in So.
Illinois. sfar1er sets 129. full sets SolS.
put1ers S2.5O & UP. bells; Maxflies.
Titleisfs. etc .• 41 cts .• call ~-4301.
BAI030

vacancy in IWO bedroom
apt. for SI.mI1"oe<". lie .. no
damage deposit. plus diSCOU'1f on
rent. phone ~ aftI!r 5:00 for
man.
13378

We bJy lin! sell used fumlture lin! an·
tiqJes at low prices. diSCXlU"ll to
students. free dell\lery uP to 25 m i.•
loalll!d on Rt. 149. 10 m i. N.E . 01
C'dale. Bush A--..e. KltIys. 938A

SI'lD mo .. summer. new mobile
homes.
m ile from campus. a ir
cond .• fall OlnIracts also. aftI!r 5. ~.
29SC.
13388

Small rolls 01 iefIIM!r rewsprint. 8

=~~bs~I~~I~~'t=
QlUnIer.

Dllily Egyptian. Canm. 1259.

Great Desert Waterbeds
All

economy

All

de~ux

-

S15
S35

207So . IIIinois

. 'OH HE:\"T
Summer. rent for male students.
si ngle room with or without alOking .
sr.• & grads. call ~~.

:fs'iid9"

Rooms for both men & women
students. \Iery near campus walking
distance. ac..with kitchen, dining.
kuve. laundry facilities.~IIigh!ed.
a " _ther sfrI!ets & parking. a"
froslless refrig -freezer .ver com·
petitilll! rents. 2 locations. call ~.
7352 or 549· 7039.
BB1l 37

!~~ ':"'~~."':;~ (~W~:

dining. 1<U1ge. laundry facilities. for
~ief woman student. call ~·7JS2 &
BBll36

5A9·1039.

Two I bedroom _rtments for SU'Tl'
mer only. \Iery near campus _Iking
distance. a ir conditioners. a" _ther
sfrI!efs and parking. call ~.73S2 &

Sf9.1039.

I

Georget~

=.

carterville apt. . room .. I man.
privati! entrance. I wk. SIO. 3 wks.
$XI. 4 wks. $38. beth or shower. I
block north U. S. Post Office.J~.
daily 98S<!0S3. 124 Walnut.
I3CIB
Girl to share apt .. sumtnef'. all
utilities. a ir cond .• brand new. 5A9.
6577.
134IB
Girl needed for summer. in 3 girl
house. ~ room. a ir cond .• 5 min.
from camllUS. S60 per mon .• a"
utilities inc. . 407 S. Be\ll!ridge. 1342B

Mobole homes two bedrooms
"" large secono bedroom
12K52 II 1;'1 SiZe
about 2 moles Irom ~
II'I'U SlY pM 01 Cotl'

Murdale Shoppng Center
(and lalR)'yl

...'Ide poovale sttee!

lbdrmfum i"'hc:IJIe

sewer reluge PIckup

Across from drive-in

30 gallon Willer healer

STUDENT
RENTALS
_
taong ca1lrK1>
to. SurTmor...cl

F.II

Apartments and Moblie
Homes
Mobile Home Spaces
Ul

wiluAMS

GALE
RENTALS

ClIff'IiC2laC;8ted 2mt
nc:rth on R.".y 1m
~

House. 518 S. Illinois. across from
J im's P izza. OK .• furnished. no pets.
BBII25
House for rent. SU'Tlmer. d ose to
BBII23

House trailer. 10xS0. C'dale. 3 bdrms .•
private. under trees. with yard. SIOS
mo. plus util .. Robinson Rentals. Sf9.
2533.
BB I 097

House trailer . carbondale. two
bedroom. air conditioned. I'h. 58IClB

Two bedroom. furniShl!d trailer with
a ir conditioning. call 58-1149 after 5
p.m.
I~

Now Ihru summer. new 2 & 3 bdrm.
trlrs. with ac .• S50 to S60 mIh .• sao for
fa ll. while they last. 58-llV. SBII22

3 ~ needed for summer in 4 man
house. SI75 per ~r1I!r. 549-425.
143SB

OeIux 2 lin! 3 bdrm. tr1rs .• ac .• for
fall . sao per mth. per person. Sf9.llV.
BBII'lD

Trailer. 2 bdrm .• dose to camPUS. ac..
nice. avail . now. S85 mo., 7·S7lt6.
1436B

Rooms in house. kilch .• _
& dry .•
a" ut" paid. SU'Tl·fall qtrs., ac.. 50( S.
Unilll!rSity. call Ron • • 7 p.m .. 589529.
1~ 78

2 bdrm. trlr .• fum .• RR 5. elCCel.

Trai"'" lot dose to campus. \Iery nice
and rb. ·'Y\abIe ratl!. ~.571t6. 14388

~;.,;ngc;a';~.~. men. s'1~ll~
Rc-Juc..et' carterville area clJpIe)es. 2
bdrm .• extra nice. quiet area. fum. or
unfum .• unfum. S! 25. fum . SI35.

=~.'!~,,~~~~T7:

B81109

Two mobile hms.• SU'Tlm. rates. !g..
real dl!iln. good location. one has
a !g. patio COYI!r. OlnIact no. 49 at
C'dale fw'dlIle Hm. Par1t aftI!r filii!
p.m .
1330IB

lie .•

Eft. apt .• 'lD7 W. Oak. available June

~';7:m' SIOO mo.• util. fum'i~

Near ~s, 3 or 4 bedroom. ac..
carpet. pets ok. fenced In bed(, patio.
porch .
full
DOck
tasement. S65 mo. ea. for 3. SSS mo.
_ . for 4. 5A9 31n aftI!r 4 p.m. 1326B

=.

3 & 4 fum. apts., air cond .• util . fum .•
SICDtISO per mo.. call ~. 13278
Guys or girls needed for summer. 2
2 beth. ac .. diSCOU'1f . ~.

Page 6 . Daily Egyptian. June 3. 1972

fw'dlIle home. 10xS0. two ted. a ir. Gt.
City Bik. Top. no pets. S9S mth. ~.
1I62B

House trailer. C·dale. _ il. June 9.
near campus. S60 mo.• I bdrm~US
~~i ~obinson Rentals. I'h. Sf9.
.

Air Conditioned
Houses - Apartments
Special SullYTler Rates
410 W. Freeman
air CO"Iditk:InaJ

two bodr-.o
Qrpet!CI Hvif"lg room
medlterr...." fun1inxe
.,....",kbelhs
oil utll ll;" indOOod
ant blade to CiWT'PJS

Sl85 month

504 S. Havs

one and two _roam
.lrcondi_
_IerPilid
fumistood

as 10..

$100 month
D & L Rentals
lambert Real Estate
I mW. ~ln

549-3376

Fumlshod 3

_roam ........

Apt .• I bdrm .• ac.. fum .• carpet. pool .
sum. qtr .• dose CIIfTIIlUS. call ~147.

Trailer in Crab Orchard Estates. call
or 987·241J8.
133IB

r-----------------Apa rtments

Rooms

=·. ~~d~~~
1070B

I~

entire house you can ~. incl .•
apI$ .. two second floor areas
with toilet. SIlO mth .• . - r doM1tcMn
M'boro. 684-3196. 8 to 5 p.m. 146IB

two full

Trailer. 3 bdrm ..

SU'Tlmer

6655.

SIOO. 5A9.

1462B

• LOW SUMMa; RATES
Apt .• SIOO surnmeI'.

5A9~ .

1463B

2 people needed to share bdrm. in 11( .
house. SISO SU'Tl qt .• «15 E . Snider.
1460IB

• LAUNDROMAT

Summer cattract. I block from cam .••
a ir conditioned. $4IJ per mo.. share !g.
apt. with girls. call Sf9.n37. hurry!.
loI6SB

-AlR CONDITIONED

BIG PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
S175 - S1!Xl

• 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAMPUS

Sf9.52'lD aft. 6:00 only.

DIAL

1m MIll . hm .• 12x60. 3 bedroom. car.
pet. air condition. 5A9-8333.
\l86B

Now Leasing
(Furnished Apts.)

~ecr'Mtkln At'N
10 c.antpus 1 m ile
C'-'o~

ac:.e

Ilogoans lot

F.v

lnIIes

457-7535 Weekdays
549-5220 evenings only

H~

51 . I.,..,.

~l:?:'~~:a:.

peting. P8flelling. n-. ref .• air
cond .• patio. c:oupII!s. $165 per rnanIh.
lifter 3:30.
13338

=r::~?~~:::
~I lifter 4.

mer rates. no pets.
1336B

Student Rentals
""'" IOIon9
tor

Ptolemy Towers eft. apt.. surnrner

:r~~0:~~=2~::

Hal.- furnished. lie. & ctc.e to cDoft.
- . M'boro. in CJIiet neigIartIaad.
~~i. no pets. call :fi.~

summer term. no pets. call after 4
p.m .• 6lU9S1.
BBll46.

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

OeSolo trailer. 2 bdrm .• \Iery nice. S90
a month. 867·21~ .
BBII45

• PATIOS

3 bdnn. hose.. 2 people. nI!I!d I

• A5PHAI. r ROAD

.....T\JRAL GAS

cartxJndaIe fw'dlIle Harne. two 1m
12XM1 mobile hames. J.2l1edroam lin!
J.3 bedroom. rent ra~ is negotiable.
phone ~l.
14678

Centrally air 1m model tnlil4!rs. an-

~.2542.

call

FAClUTl~

Glisson Mobile Home~
6'1 E . Park 45]·6405
ROXANNE
Rl. 6 :Y Sl

I ~rbonoale rooms
Rooms/Kitchen. Dining. and
Students.
01'
wi..

fw'dlIle homes. S50 & UP. chedt our
prices before you rent. 01Udt Ren·
fals. 104 S. Marlon. Sf9.3374. BBI023

~ for
JunIor or ___

utilitiel Inck.dId.
SUMMER RATES
FAll WINTER &
SPRJ NG RATES

SItvIes. DcUIIeI.

House trailer C'dale. I bdrm .. S60 mo.

9, Rc:a,=

.........

nutd _ _ _

~

2~. )<IUng_~

-~~
457-5772 or 932-3411

Mind ,, _,_

~

Almoat on ~. \Iery . . . 1
I~. frOl1leu refr~.
electric S~. PWttIng. all

C'ville Motel. fI!w apts •• rooms IN.
stili. sum. special rates. also fall . TV.
lie •• on bus stop. \llS-28I1 .
BBlOU

Home
Sweet
(...cl
__
_lHome
M _

w-

exceptianl.

lin! fall. I
bedroom
trailers lin! two
bedroom tral ' • d ose to lake. call
549· 4976 after 6 : 00 .
791 B
SI.mITIer

~a¥!:I..;,,~~~~

more.

BBII~

2 bdrm. hose•• 3 people. nI!I!d I more.
call 457-4301.
BB 1I~

S195 per tI!rm. private apt. S325 per
tI!rm. aaixational . men or women.
call ~-6oIn or 684-6182.
BBI0S3

Now renti=

GEORGETO'NN

HouIes. trail4!rs. r8II5OI'IIIbIe rall!!s. S.
Washington eft. 1IPIs.. summer ra~. 2
to apt.. SISO a tI!rm. single. S225
coeds; fall rate. 2 apt .• SI75 per term.
single. S300 or S3SO ODed. all utilities
paid. call ~16.
14668 •

:= :-'M::O~SI:r~w;:

contracts
t&H

SU'T'Itntf and

• AIR CONlITIONING

lincoln MitI:or eft. apts .• surnrner
ratl! 2 to apt. SISS per term. privati!
S225 per term. fall ratl! 2 to apt. " 195
per term. private S325 per term.
<Xleds. men or women. call 58-1369 or
~-6oIn or 684-6182.
BBI052

ISlSf9.tlSJ
2ncI6&o-lS5S
DISPLAY OPEN DlULY

CupIex CattIondIIIe. 2 miles South 01

...... 2 1xIr.• trl .• sum. only. S90 rna. &
util .• ac.. no pet. CDCIIe or girts. 588767.
13358

Paot · ~rv

r ...ng

Available for surnmeI' or full ~
OlnIracts. 2 bedroom house. rocm for
tour. S175 monthly. call after 5 p.m . or
on Saturdiry. ~.2163.
IIJ2B

arena. I block aIf

~

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

549-2454

~·'1I>n

Sorm $1
3 Barm S250
Effocooncy SIOS
1

graduate students only. a ir con·

SQI.

Roommate needed for SI.mI1"oe<". S65
per month. no ut ilities. T~ & Ccu1.
try. no. 115. ~9 p.m .• drup by. I330B

but nice. SSO mo. plus util .. _

Excellent single rooms. two male

~i=.~LI~tI! home. ::I~i

=-o..lra::ty~ien .•~~:
a ir cond .. 2 bdrm .. SICDtISO per mo.•
~-8145 or ~.:1036. 58-23.59. BBI068

' SWlMMING POOL

UnfumiShl!d apt.. Trailswest. SISO
mo.• phone 549-6885 afler 5:00. 1069B

rates. Am·

~w~~=~.~ ~.1329B
~

451· 7O'U.

House tra iler. C·dale. 2 bdrms .• 12x60.
SI25 mo.• plus util .• Robinson Rl!nlals.
5A9·2533. ava il. June I.
BBI096

BB1l21

ms.

684-4145

~-4521

House trailer. C·dale. I bdnn .• small.
il. June
~B~c:nson Rentals. ph. 5A9·2533.

It

SolS mo .• ~bdr •• new mobile. 3bdr.•
lie•• extras. fl!male. Old W. 13. ~.
49!10.
8508
Apts .• C'dale. SI.mI1"oe<"

Apt •• 4 roans. furn .• $100 per mIh ..
316 West Jadtson. call 684-:u5l aft.

Cambria - " " - '. suitable for two
or thrI!e. pets -'ame. newly furniShl!d. panelled. S9S per mt»'1Ih. call
aftI!r 5:30. lIIIS-4WS.
BBII24

~LL

Call 451·1321 or 5A9·1039

c:nIlege. ~·2725.

5:30.

House trailer C'dale. 2 bdrrnl. .. 10xS0.
S90 mo.. it.us util .• avail. June 9.
:r,~ @fItals. I'h. 58-2533.

theater on old Rt. 13

skU1ed ancnored 10 concrele pers
summer rates lall nle: "",'ng rates
at Tower Roao Old AI 13 Vest
Save or Ing !Orne ana costs

calhoun Valley Apts.
!! !SPECIAL!!!

an _ E... Rd.•

Phone 457-4422

Elf. apt .• Chateau. sum. SIlO mo .. a ir
cond .• • m iles. ~~ . aft. 5. ~.
2735.
8.f/6

storm wtndows

Apt .• C'dale. nice. 1 bdrm.• avail .
June 9. SilO me. plus util.. Robinson
BBIO\l8
Rentals. ph. 549-2533.

~

p.m.

2 -...1urn _ _

5 Inch loam manresses
parkIng CIty waler Clty gas

doubte InsulatIOn

~

So,*, 01'

457-22':,' ~fte;ro

I-...Iurn,_ ....

lIghts

cambria mobile home. 2 bdrm .•
12x56. furnished & carpell!d. ava il.
surnmeI' . pets welClllTle. the proQ! is
~r;:.otelephone aft. 5. ~.

Not one but two bedrooms in this
12x50 a ir condo trlr .• SIOO per mo.• at
C'dale MIll .• call Jeff 5A9-lI088. 13478

':'''::''t!...a:=..

23.000 BTU aor conditooner,;

12x60 trailer. S60 month. 2 males sum·
mer. OK.. 900 E . Park. ~-7B67. I~
For summer only. share beautiful 2
bedroom house. OK .• washer & dryer.
large yard. 1m West College. 585769.
1345B

.r:=:,. ;/~

summer price war

!rOSI!ess 15 1001 relng !r"",,,,,,

For SU'Tln>er and fa" . eft. and I bdrm.
apt .. ut il. inc .• across from camPUS.
call 5A9-4589 or ~~ after II am.
BBIOn

Need 3 people to rent house for SU'Tl'
mer. big. d1eap. close to camp.• ~
10...
IQ9B

\Iery

OUISooe

Student Owned Trailers

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSI NG
We have entered the

_ I all " " ' _
lOIS 50 It

Oelux 2.tx6O trl.. 4 bdrm .• 2 baths. _
carpel. washer & dryer. fi replace.
ac.. on privati! lot. I m i. S. Arena. low
summer rale. S50 mo.• call 549-8538.
1343B

3 rm. apt .• fum .• CXlUPIes. no pets. 312
W. Oak.
BBll34

Apts .• 2 bdrm .• fum .. a ir . no util. exc.
eIec .• SI.mtner SI35 qtr .• fa" SI75qtr .•
call .s3-5193 or ~.'1557 aft. 6. I~IB

~14!

gt'CU"'d c are tnc kJded

Clean. CIlmfort .• apI .• SI.nlIT1er. OK ..
rate. 701 S. Wall. apI . no. 3.

BBII35

Lux. apt .• for 4. SI.mI1"oe<", close to
campus. 2 full baths. patio 0\II!r looks
pool. Garden Pk .• I'h. 58-n 73. IGII

MurdaI4! fw'dlIle HCJr11C!S

r$8r

',.

;::==Ii::;:i'O~H~R:;:IF.:::~:;T==~) (,,;:==FO==H==H=~=~='T==~

mHHE~T

Houses • Apartments • T.... 1ers

brancIs. Also SCM efectric portables.

BaBy Egyptian

""""""'
F.II
Imperial
EastandApartments

CCrnpIete/yF......-

Air canditianecl
l bOdr_ .."""""",ong

.n.s.. &_....SJQ
830 pm

c.ol _

549-19n

I
I

(

Triples

at
9CIi S. B iZltlelh St

""~bIdg)

•

an.
(north

open

ofW~'TIdg.)
call

~ QUM8rs

,.

(

.·OR

) (

R.:~T

FOR

1~IWest

,-

Apertnwds
.115. COr-.

STUDENT RENTALS
rcw TAKING CONTR.oCTS

~~

M . & Srs•• Go-. -'-Ied ........
C e I l _ S:JII - '

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUPLEX APTS.

soec.al

"''''0.

SUf1'Wnf!f'"

2 Ddfm

12 • 52 2 bOrm

FURNISHED
",'R CONOCl1ONEO
SUMMER OU ... RTER 119. PER NO.
F... LL OU"'R_TER $99. PER NO

ra les

I1aI"'"
traJ~

QUJe15.1tTCJUnO.ngs

onfy

one mtle trom $lU

on Hoghway S' south

457-8383

e:.lra nee 7 beOtoom

549-6612

2 or ~ for~ . SI.nV1'1et'. s.t6_2S mo.• a ir
cand.. phone St9-8662.
921B
~et

2 bdrm. ~ .. carpe1ed. air
cand .• SIc! mo. or be5t oIfer. \I8S-632J6.
922B

CARBONDALE ROOMS
Rooms/Kitchen . Dining end
lAIndry lor men .....-.s. JwIIo01 abowe. or topIvnoras with IIXcepiorw.
AIm:Bt on ~. V«'f well
1i!toIed. Ir'ost'- mIrig fraez8rs.
electric SIr:MISICMII'IS. air concitiore-s. par1<'. >g. aU wli1ies Ir>eluded.
SUMMER RATES
~and

Country livi ng. summer rates. 2 & 3
bdr. houses. apIs .• mob. homes. fum ..
a ir Co. SIc! atr. per student. I m i. PlllSt
Crab On::hiIrd Spillway. lJIicewood
Pari<. 5019-3678.
9Z38
SLmmC!f' . ~ . ~.S3«J.

sgle4lie. S23S & S110. fum. ac.
BB1Q2.f

For sale or rent 1.2.3 bed CDI1liges In
woods or on lake in C'vi lie. horses.

~~~~~~~SISO~

S55 a month. 2 bdrm .•

:rl~ girls. 6IJ7 E . r~

Summer. (Mfl room. 2 room trailer.
C'dale Mobile. no. 210. Connie s.c913828

01187.

12X52 F & B. bedroom. aI r cand .•
C'dale Mobile Home Pari(. SInlI"Iler
rate. $90
moo. ph. 5oI9-n89 aft. 5 :30
p_m .
13838

per

SUMMER RATES
All sozes"""'1obIe 2-a Ddfm

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park
Hwy

=. ~~~~~~
867-n.6 after 5.

summer rates.
13878

~.

For rent or sale for summer. air
cand .• ' - beclroorn fum . trailer. 1969
Statesman. 12X50. SI00 mo.• or S29OO.
So. Mobile no. 31 . call 5-f9..882O. 13888

AlRCOND._ FURNISHED
10 MI

FROM CAMPUS

NEAR CRAB ORCH... RD LAKE

_formCerr4>us

LON rental indUCleS neat.

IbIodc f n m _

walef'. gas cooking

3 nice bdrm. hOuse. all furniShed. 3
boys. 647-1267.
881130
~ .•

=:: ~-C26
2 bdrm.

CllPllCity 3. ltC_. 6IJ6

or

m-~'B~

(special rate for
12 mo_ lease)

~Ia

IIPIIrtment. suitable for ' or 1tIr'ee. pets -'CXlnW. newly fur-

~5: r~per~~

=.~=: :.r'r'.;.~·I:. ~lia~

NO PETS
Cc:Iuptes or Sing," only

~~te. SI00 mo.. ~~.

~rlS cantrad SUI1'WnI!r. SISO. GanIen
~ .• no. 131 . 1eItve_&teI' J:i

for Betty at ~-S736.

13

Wanted attendant for phySIatlty Iwtc1i~ st\.dent summer ancklr fall.

(a .... 60 cwp"ft. and rnus
_ 1

1245B

musbe~~

.....

':r.

tn

57

687-1768 (8-5)
(eve.. wkends)

!c.r.:"Si·95o;..~~

-

All appl icants ShOIII" ha.,.. a
Curre-nt ACT form on ' i le
wilt! !he SlI.denl WorIc Offl~ .

Need ride to AI~. will share
see Joe. «11
. College.

Small trlr .• S6S mth .• water. sum. or
fall . male. ph. ~-7263.
BBl102

Top CXlPV masters. offset repro.• ~ik-

APARTMENTS
SlU _ _ tor

S~R"I£ES

=s~~ara~~Jsr.·I:e
Typirv term ~. perfect CXlPV.
~ jobs weIamed. SO d$."iIII'il~

Ramey TV repa ir . stUClent run
business serv.• call or carry In. 5019n90.
l10SE

........... _fall
new kMe"

~~sr.r:.s~. ~o~

_

Ie>

""'I ~torn·n

TV. radio. & stereo repair by ex~ electronics instruc:tar-. ~.
BEI029
Hause pelntlng. _
inside _ out.
reasanebIe rates. for free estimate.
call 5oI9-7IU after 5 p .m .
141180

FEA1\JRJNG:

3 1>1!dtOOm

"" iI _

aptS.

tor" students
WI-:-H :
• ......,.,""III_ngpaol
. tr ccrditianing

_'IO_'-">g
"'"y _

Typing & Reproduction

Senices

.--

56'-JISO

WALL STREET QUADS
1207 S. Wall

or catl
457-4123
or

•

Hous i ng Business Service
IoII .....ng
fa" .1u<Ien1
~_

_rs

~s

the

821E

j

Need home for gentle. mOe:j bresf
rabies ShOts. call
ask for Mr. Hussey. BF1141

~ ItIr'ee yr.

RoammIIte fa- 3 becIrum. 12X60 _
trailer. alr cand .. call 997-1151 til 5 :00.
BFllC

p;=

Gir1 for nice ~ 1iIIrm. hOuse. on Pecan.
(Mfl room. WI mo.. fireplace. pets Ilk.
surnrneI' an .. ~IO. Leslie. 1~
Mobile home. 51100 to 51100 pay cash.
will pid< up. ~-MIO.
14DF
Need ride to Reno. Nevada. ~
call lO8Ii 5oI9-7IU before 9 a.m. or
Nancy 3-3321 CUing day .
1"-

[

Creative outdoor portrait work.
phoIograptry : Weddirvs. portraits.
pessport photos. jof) applications.

Last IIn!e table IeII\IIes INI'I 13 on
IIIinJi5 AYe_. --.s. call 5019-727S.

rr~f.nc:n~~':ira~~. ~ry~~
5019-'166. ~.

Almand.

79E

For fast llI'ofeIsioMI ~ an \GIl'
stereo. trtt. and CIIAeIte eIJIiprnent.
call John Friese. 7-7'JS1.
99IIE

e

Water Skiing

beginn i ng summer and con. nUl ng

u.9G

White cat with calico tail. wry
call ~-5113.
USOG

~ or with kitties.
S. Uni~ty.

(

Ph_~

{

must ,.. .... /WW ...CT an Ii ...
a I S _ I _ O K a.
So-. Nn. ~nl)'n ar....... _.ngtan

=~~.::e.:.e~~.

S2S (l0iii0. call Shah

•• .m_·5 p.m

BClI«l

Wanted Gir1 10 help with dIIldrwt far
room & bawd. _
home. m&at ' drlwn lic::wIIe. 56'-31117.
I439C

~-2l35.

11:1

.'

lGaIIOd6mi E oI~anRt.
13_ 1', mi. N. an ... ~;._.
SUND4Y ·JUNE • . I p.m.
f'nIcIQ ...... •• l1 :GO

un_ " -

,,-!S· Res' R-... -P.rlc1no oan.I .....
"~ 12""_

~I

an _

ection ...... ,...,....,,_ ..... _

RiderS to FIaridII 11ft. fiNIs. Vern.
67-7921 alter' 5 and ____ 14nF

Yn .... daIIa. furniture. rnIK.. ,

..u.s

Femllie _ _ • IIIIW. C'dIIe_
W3F

"'2171.

~ hame..-d far

-S*.

-

sc.licrlWlNI
. ~;"l
i. . _
Bringyaur
_
_ _ I.",,,,_

s.n

If fIyIrv 'TWA 101 to
FrandIco
June e. call ~-4663 for paaiIIIe
tare.
UTlF

IIIJI .• call

-

RACES
"GREENBRIAR
RACEWAY

NOTE - Ract will De

~1_1Ca""

1IMdI. call
1474\<4

CV~roCR~

}

WA1\nrD

Need ~ for 1I'fY'. t o . on
LewiS ~. phone 54P-W7. ~-S200.
U69F

BRUSH TOWERS
SUmmer Janitorial Break
Workers

~

(,,'~~O(;N£E."M'T§ )

Lessons Tows

(SO wpm)

(4) 8-12
(1) 1-5
Accounting
Clerks (3)
Accountant (1)

area laI.es

)

FOUN.

5oI9-7~10 .

Oil

WASHINGTON
SQUARE "0"
Typists (5)

)

wn

FcIund _1dI at

"",,,VM<:

Square bldg D. _

Girls who . - I one .-nmIIIe to
share Lewis P..-tt. 4 bdrm. ~ .• call
S6-92IP Bar1) In 22l.
\..,-

E>cperienced typist l<dUng for wor1t.

!.~,:,;=.call 997-2A'I6.

=~~~~:
BClI26

call 997-1151 -t2fore 5 p.m.

56'-3II:IG

~ boIIrdirv and gr-ooming. call 5019-

549-2884
after fiVe

( H~LP "1.'~T_

S49-38S0

~. theses books typed.
Highest quality. Guaranteed no
errors. PlUS XercDc and llI'intirv SI!f'vice_ Authors Offoce. next dDCr 10
PIaZiI Grill . ~1.
BEI028

FOR INFC)fIAAAl1ON SlOP BY

office hours
9-5 daily
11-3 Saturday

<Aoock~

Student

.J16S.1X1fa" ........... _ _

Male for 5I.m. qtr .. dn. ' - .. 5131. uti .
ind .. must _ . 5019-2615. tall aptian.
1.cJF

1..sF

T_ _
RonI3l
Corrc>Iooe
Typms
LIS!

fa" ...........

1~IF

1 or 2 female to SIW'e IQ. trailer in

CXlUntTy. 2 iICTe5, IQ_garden. ac... pets.
dIeap. no hassle. 5 m l. fm . C·d. ~en.
UQF

R ·mate. female . near. CNef' 21

Hoto .. Sp.ral Bonaong

~yC'10 QmIIUI

Wanan roommate, OIM"I becInxr,'" one
bIodc. Inn_ ~. $50 month. ~SIIBJ. S20 S. Uni~ty. ~irs .

~~~ ~1~.,.:rt

~1V0I1sel"""""v

~pMcing

Girl to share n ice 2 bedroom a¢.
summer. ~-741iJ . Peg.
lJS.iF

SoIP-879I after 6 :00.

~_T_onIBM

t'Nin"~terVia!

T"r'CJU!Ih

)

mrtW1g fa"

5QIIhamOreI _

~

~.

(

New 3 rm. ~ .• 313 E . Freeman. S120
mth .. m -7263.
BBI093

=

One girl to share . - ~ rCl!l"' ~ .•
SLnVI'Ief' qtr .• iIC•• S55 mo. • undll~11655.
135JF

~ .• 2 bdrm .. male. sum. or !all. SIC!
mth .• water. ~-7263 .
BBllm

~~~=.::.::
taali. call ~-7722 Iiefor'e S p.m.
S4~72

00667.

..

Mr
Ron MUIr al I,...
Egyptian ( norlh w ing
9 a.m.
Comm. Bldg.)
and 5 p . m .
Dail y

7 bdrm .. $3SO mth .. _ter. sum~-7263.
BBllOS

Nella pal .• 509 S. Wall . S120 mth ~ 2
people. 457-7263.
BBllOo1

Transportation fOr sml. cyde to
.M1e 7. will pay ! 5019IlSlF

~icago after"

~

1O~ .. "'Southa:n II Ifnor5~

~

Nice 12X60 tr .. central ac.. carpet. 2
bd .. for 2 or 3. call~. 12558
mer.

For summer only. Share bealtiful 2
beclroom hOuse. ac.. -"er & dr)ier.
yard. 1202 West College. 56'.
I350F

~ 0Uf

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

T.railer for rent. 3 beclroom. IV;bath.
aor cand.. call 5019-1019 after 5:00.
SInlI"Iler and-or fall term.
125-68

~ .•

contact Crissey Ervin. 1950 W .
Roa5INeIt Real. 0Iicag0. III. _ .
11118F

TYPISTS

Summer• . - 2 br. Ir.• ac .• must be
seen. II'I!fY nice. call s.c9-~ . 12S3B

fw'dlile homes for rem on 100 acre

1 Bdrm_ Trail. _Apt_
You can afford
without r9(ll1'lates

510 S. University
1

cand !.

Sl Nott/I 0.-.....
Pnane549-JOClO

~j~lr~il ~~~B.mY7

All Utilities
included
on summer and
fall rent

undergraduate
for
student workers:

I~

with •

~=~'~a!u~.=:

Pri .. 1P Rooms
wittl ccdting f.cjJities
air CD1ditionfd
'-'dry facililies

~r::..~~~~~

~. ~lV'J. ~~.~~~.~

3 bedroom hOuse. need 2 to share with
I male. $50 a month. SLmmC!f' qtr .•
I3IWB

House. roommate needed for SLmmC!f'
qtr .• (Mfl room. SI7Sqt .. 5-f9-7628 Bob.
IJI108

_r1mo!ots
Fully
Fumlshed

The DailV Egyptian has
the following openings

=:ct~I~~~. stft~

~~ .

SUmmer and Fall Con.<acfS

,.

Will the pengI who witra8sj the hit
& r'I.WI ec:ddent on WId.. MIIrCtI I.
1m 1 :55 a.m_. In ~ parkirv kit.
SlU ~. & left a noIe ~ call
~-2139.
139lF
I gir1 , . . . for _ . nice tr .•
dose to ~. call ~. $50.

pool . Medtr. fum .. I block

I male needed for SLmmC!f' qt.. WI
mo.• Garden Pari< apI .• call DiM! 5019S089.
13898

The Egyptian
Apartments

•

~ . SU'1'1IneI'.

ac.. • . -

I male. SLmmC!f'. S55 mth .• pool. Garden PiII1< apIs .• call S _ 5oI9-S089.
13868

CALL
457-T.J52 or
549-1039
pancing & driving a:.ts

_Coed eff. apts..

, . . . far clIpIex apt_. call 161• 318 Emerald UIne.
1392F

EIENERTS

c.w- ~ . 104-F

Wanted. full-time attendant for fall
qtr. 'n contact Pam Finkel . 101 W.
Mill . C'dale. phone 5019-264S.
92«:

I txIrm .• fum. or unfurn.• C'dale apI .•
ac.• II'I!fY nice. large rms .• ca:1 6471764 or 68-&-6195.
BB1116

1:1158

CFEN~~

US -

you'lI like it'

~i:;.•~I~~~~~·

House
8.0 W. College 51.
(norlh 01 ~ Bldg.)

s.....

457-7134
'Try

2 girls need 3rd for 12x63 3 bdrm.

Spring

RATES
ONLY SI/IGI..fS
At InIBmaIionaI

•

carbondale apartmentS & mobile
homes. now leasing. SI.nV1'1et' rates.
12X50 mobile homes. S7S
month &
~. IIPIIrtments. S110 and up. a ir cond.ticred. New Era Mobile Park. 5019131108
6423.

per

B ill or~Ot-.

.-nmIIIe for IUI'IWI'W'. _

~r1

~-

.., ......-'-CoIiIy

_GOOD
_

]

WilNTD

t:"niI ~c;r:. ~~ ~F

._

"..r.nMl tn ~anc:e~

kX:aled by Garoens restfJl)ant

Fan

LPN ·•. _

Management

""""Ie names

•

NOW HIRING

8ening Property

Malibu Village
mobile home park

SUMMER AND F ... LL LEASES
_RRIED OR SINGLES

•

[ HELP "'ilNTD ] (

THE BEST RA TE5
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE T~ROUGH

~:~il ~r ca":~

2 room efficiency apI .• furniShed. a ir
conditioned. s ingle. double. or
married. SIS mo .• SU'1'1IneI'. SIOS mo.
fall . Line. Village. S. Rte. 51. 5-f9-~

.

}

FOR RENT

211P11rtments and 2 air cand. trailers.

549-7513

•

{

549-3954

CENTRAl. AIR CONOoTlONNG

Summtr rates reduced

)

s..--_Fell

beclroomtrllilers. dose to lake. call
S.9 - ~976
after 6 : 00 .
7918

FOR SUMMEA I>HJ FAU.
CRAB ORCHARO LME I.OOBILf HOMES

RE.~T

Work!
NIIdd _

==I~x ~ -:.c.tallw:,

•

.

Classlfleds

Action

""'""" ,

trw kItIaII.

8F\1G7

-c..._-JULY"

=.~~G~~:· ~

eIIIe.

Yn ..... June, at _

Il'7J

Gr., Dr In

..

:r~~.c.wr
Daily ~ . Jww 3. 1912.
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Wind disallows 9.9 time

Ivory ties world lOO-meter mark, but••• ~
By Mike lUeiD
Dally Egyptiaa S&aff Writer

The short legs of a short man with
dynamite power nearly burst into
worldwide track prominence Thursday
afternoon, but a "friendly" wind gave
cause to disallow Ivory Crockett's
world record-tying mark in the 100meter dash.
SJU's Crockett motored to a 9.9
seconds finish in the 100 meters during
Thursday's preliminaries of the NCAA
track and field championships in
Eugene, Ore.
A wind in excess of eight miles per
hour pushed Crockett forward so his
time was ex luded from those up for international record consideration. The
wind also he lped Don Qparrie of
Southern California who, like Crockett.,
ran a 9.9.
As Ivory paced his heat across the
lOO-meter mark, there was excited
speculation that he' d shattered, not
tied, the world mark.
The Bulova electric timer had
Crockett winning in a sizzling 9.59
seconds, a feat equal to Bob Beamon's
29-foot plus long jump in the '68 Olympics.
. .
But it didn' t hold up. AU offICIal stop
watches had Crockett at 9.9 so the electric timer was judged inaccurate.
Record holder or not, Crockett's
given another ind'cation that he's ready
for all comers in quest of an Olympic
berth and, ultimately, a gold medal at
the '72 Games later this summer in
Munich, Germany.
The pocket rocket from Webster
Groves, Mo., also won his heat in the
~meters although three other run-

ners in different heats bettered his time
of 20.4 seconds.
In order, they were Willie Decker
(20.2) and Leon Brown- (20.3) of
Southern California plus Warren Edmondsen (20.3), quickest of the UCLA
medium distance sprinters.
It's been a field of fast times at this
spring's sunny, warm weather meet in
Oregon where 7,000 fans watched Thursday night with expected crowds of
18,000 Friday night and Saturday.

Aside from the 9.9's registered in the
tOO-meters by Crockett and USC's
Qparrie, three sprinters finished just
one-tenth of a second behind.
Running to flats were USC's Decker,
UCLA's Edmondsen and Cliff Branch of
Colorado. Other top c1ocki~s in the 200
meters were a pair of 2O.4's by Purdue ' s Larry Burton and Harold
Williams from Texas-El Paso.
The surprising SaluklS also qualified
their 44O-yard relay team of Crockett.,
Eddie Sutton, Terry Erickson and Stan
Patterson for Friday night's semifinals. Last competition in most event
will be held Saturday.
SJU ran a 41 flat on a wind-sliced
track. The top time was Memphis
State's 39.9 with Southern Cal just

behind at 40.1. The USC Trojans have a
season best of 38.8, two-tenths behind

their world record of five years back.
Mike Bernard, one of two Saluki entrants in high jump, made it through
Thursday 's preliminaries. Bernard
leaped 6-11 but freshman teammate Bill
Hancock ended his season with a nonqualifying 6-9 leap.
Notably absent from the high jump
entrants is Pat Matzdorf, world record
holder. Matzdorf, of Wisconsin,
sustained injuries during last
weekend's Big Ten championships. His
world record is 7~1h .
No team standings were available
late Friday afternoon but it appears
two Pacific Eight rivals-USC and
UCLA-will wage the fiercest war for
the NCAA trophy.
USC might have the upper edge
because the rival Bruins dropped the
baton during their 440-yard relay
preliminaries , resulting in nonqualification.
The UCLA fumbl e marked the fourth
consecutive NCAA meet in which the
Bruins have dropped the apparently
elusive baton.
Beyond USC and UCLA , Texas-EI
Paso and Oregon are contesting the stiffest battle for third and fourth places.
Some individual upsets have already
been registered at the three-day meet
while other old dePE'ndables of recent
years are again displaying championship form.
Defending javelin champ Cary Feldmann failed to get past preliminaries
with his 225-7 throw. Last spring, Feldmann bested the field at 25!H).
Another defending championBouncy Moore in the long jumpfinished 11 th in a field of one doU'n
qualifiers for Friday night's st'mifinals.
Moort', of Oregon. jumped 24-10~ .
Before semi-finals, the leader was
Randy William of USC at 26-7%.
Highly-regarded sprinter John Smith
of UCLA has apparently locked up an
individual title in th(' 4OO-meters.
Texas-El Paso's Steve Williams. considered Smith's most serious opponent.,
pulled up lame Thursday.
Meanwhile, hometown favorite Steve
Prefontaine of host Oregon sprinted
away from Wisconsin's Glenn Herold in
5,OOO-meter preliminaries. Prefontaine
triumphed in 14 :01.4, better than eight
seconds ahead of Herold.

Qualif;pr!f
Saluki sprinters Ivory Crockett (left) and
Stanley Patterson (center) had a good day
against Northwestern early this season.
Thursday at the NCAA meet. Crockett
qualified in the 100 metef and 220 yard

~~~~::~~uEfn
the semifinals of the 440 relay. g:ocketfs

~::=~9if~~t~.'=

Scott (right). a freshman . didn't make the
trip to Eugene. Ore. (Photo by Nelson
Brooks)

ABA head quits ; merger
'''-;W fORK (AP )-Commissioner
JaL' ')olph of the American Basketball
As~, .... ;"~ 'ion resigned Friday, pointing
to the impending merger with the rival
National Basket.b:lll Association as the
critical factor.
"I believe," Dolph said in a prepared
statement., "that a merger between the
two leagues is only a matter of time and
Walter Kennedy will be the commissioner of the single expanded
league. It., therefore, behooves me to
look to my own future and certain 0pportunities that are available to me at
the present time."
Whether Dolph's statement implied
that congressional sanction for the
merger was immiment or that Dolph
was just making an assumption was not
known. Dolph was not available for
comment beyond his statement.
But. in his statement., Dolph said he
would actively aid the league in finding
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a replacement as commissioner when
his resignation becomes effective at the
end of the third year of his contract in
October.
Dolph, who succeeded George Mikan
as commissioner of the league formed
in 1967, drew praise around the league
from club officials.
" We recognize the contribution that
Jack has made in the early years of the
growth of the league-he should be
commended for his accomplishments,"
said Carl Scheer, president of the
Carolina Cougars.
"Jack has done a tremendous job in
the three years he's been in the
league," said Bob Vanatta, general
manager of the Memphis Pros. "There
are certainly a lot of pluses due to the
commissioner's effort during this
time."
Dolph, 44, took over the struggli.ng
ABA in October, 1969, after 19 years as

reason

a television executive at CBS. During
his tenure the ABA gained national
prominence, acquired a national
television contract and battled the old,
established NBA in a wild bidding war
for player talent
DaUas Chaparrals general manager
Bob Briner said he wasn't surprised to
hear of Dolph's resignation, given the
"chaotic situation that exists in
professional basketball today."
He said he was "personally sorry" to
see Dolph go, but that the resignation
might " lead to better things for our
league. " Briner said he believed
Dolph's resignation would "push the
merger harder."
Briner didn' t have any ideas on who
might take Dolph's place, but said he
would have to have the "wisdom of
SoIomon. "
" Where do you find a guy like that?"
he asked.

2 swimmers
and gymnast •
sign letters
Three high school athletes have
signed national letters of intent to attend SIU. The trio consists of two swimmers and one gymnast.
SIU swimming coach Ray Essick saii:.
Mark Henry of Olympia, Wash., anlf
Paul Schultz of Riverside, have agreed
to attend SIU .
Both swimmers are breaststrokers
and are on the verge of being top
collegiate swimmers. Essick said.
In gymnastics meanwhile. coach Bill
Meade has added Ross Olson of
Elmhurst to his NCAA championship
squad.
Olson was lUinois State horizontal ~
champion .his past seaon whik> comPE'ting for York High School.
" Olson is by far the classiest hori zontal bar PE'rformer from lUinois in
recent years," Meade said. "With
reasonable progress. he should be a .
serious cont('nder for national honors a
a freshman."

Alton, Niles W es~
in finals today
PEORIA, (AP)-Alton's Red Bird's
blew a ~ first inning lead. but rallied
in the seventh and final inning with a
pair of runs for a s-4 vicotry over
favored Kankakee Eastridge Friday in
the semifinals of the lUinois High
School baseball tournament
•
Alton nUl will meet Niles West (193) for the championship at 7:30 p.m. at
Meinen Field.
Niles West scored four times in the
fifth inning to defeat little Marissa 5-2
in the day's opening semifinal game.
Kankakee scored single runs in the
first and second and moved ahead with
two in the third on a triple by Jeff Scott.
a double by Terry Loften and a wa,
Alton
KIWlklIMe

<>r.n. Wonlictt 3.

:D)

112

em 2·5 4
em ()..4 9

2
,

C - 7 IWld Poe; Nutali. J .

Scoct 7 IWld S. Scoct..
W-Wohnlictt. L-Nutail.

Handball ace wins title
The intramural handball tourney ea
ded after three weeks with Jay Latoni
emerging victorious out of the field of
18 contestants.
Latona beat Tom Fowler two of three
games to win the championship. He lost
the first., 24-Zl , but came back to take
the final pair, Zl.a and Zl-9.
The title was Latona's second in a
row. He won the 1971 1M title last summer quarter.

